Chad Mundy
Executive Director
Touchmark at Meadow Lake Village
As Executive Director for Touchmark, Chad oversees all aspects of the
retirement community’s homes and lifestyle options that include
cottage and lodge homes as well as independent and assisted living,
memory care, home health, home care, and a Health & Fitness Club
open to those 50 years and greater.
Chad brings a varied background of nearly 20 years of experience in
retirement living and health care operations to Touchmark. Prior to
joining Touchmark,
he was with Milestone Retirement serving as Regional Operations Specialist for new community
development and Executive Director of Glenwood Place Senior Living in Vancouver, Washington. He also
served as Executive Director of Operations for Milestone’s Almond Heights Senior Living in Orangevale,
California.
Other senior-living experience includes time with Bonaventure Senior Living: first as an Executive Director in
Wenatchee, Washington, then advancing to Regional Director of Operations at the company headquarters in
Salem, Oregon. He also served as General Manager for Merrill Gardens Northgate in Seattle, Washington, for
two years.
Health care positions include leading Radiology for the Adventist Health Hospital in Bakersfield, California,
serving as Executive Director of Support Services for a nonprofit hospital owned by Adventist in Bakersfield,
and working as Administrator of English Oaks Convalescent & Rehabilitation Hospital in Modesto, California.
A Licensed Administrator, Chad is currently working toward becoming a board-certified Fellow in the
American College of Healthcare Executives. He earned his master’s in Business Administration with a
concentration in Entrepreneurship from the University of the Pacific in Stockton, California. He obtained his
Bachelor of Science in Long-term Health Care Administration from Southern Adventist University.
Throughout his career, Chad has been active in the community, holding memberships and committee
assignments in chambers of commerce, Rotary, and other organizations. He received the Life Care
Foundation for Education and Research Scholarship, presented by Life Care Centers of American in
recognition of stewardship of talents and commitment to serving others.
When not working or volunteering, Chad enjoys spending time with his three boys and wife of 20 years.
Outdoor activities, especially water sports, are a favorite pastime along with playing with the family’s French
bulldog and golden doodle.
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